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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 2020
Welcome to a special edition of The George-Anne Daily newsletter, our
newsletter running from now until the January 5 senate runoffs. We'll be
keeping you up-to-date on COVID-19, politics and other important
issues youcare about. Thank you for your present and future readership!
Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.
A SPECIAL NEW ORLEANS BOWL EDITION OF THE
GEORGE-ANNE DAILY
Georgia Southern closes 2020
with bowl win
Cancellations, postponements, and
crucial injuries are just a few of the
things that the Georgia Southern
football team fought through in the
2020 season. However, on
Wednesday, the eventful 2020
season would come to an end.
Georgia Southern played a near-
perfect game to take down Louisiana
Tech in the R+L Carriers New Orleans
Bowl, 38-3.
Pictures courtesy of Georgia Southern Athletics
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